approach may never specifically use ''One Health'' as a term or concept.
To promote better communication and collaboration among health professionals and environmental scientists, a public monthly One Health Intellectual Exchange Group (IEG) hosted by the North Carolina Biotechnology Center was launched in 2009. In 2011, faculty from the North Carolina State University College of Veterinary Medicine, University of North Carolina's Gillings School for Global Public Health, Duke Global Health Institute, and Nicholas School of the Environment at Duke University expanded the IEG series into a weekly seminar course with eight One Health focus areas [3] . The eight focus area modules were the following: an introduction to One Health; environmental health and ecology; the human and animal bond; zoonoses and emerging infectious diseases; food and water safety; disease surveillance, informatics, and disaster preparedness; benefits of comparative medicine; and policy and education (Appendix A, online only). Each seminar speaker recommended papers to read prior to the session to provide a foundation for the topic because student backgrounds and majors were quite diverse. Represented student majors included master's of public health, master's of animal science, doctor of veterinary medicine, graduate-level environmental sciences, and undergraduate-level biochemistry, engineering, and biology.
Open access (OA) to relevant literature is very important to scholars and practitioners working on interdisciplinary problems. The One Health Proof of Concept Workgroup found that few studies assess outcomes in human, animal, and environmental spheres simultaneously [4] , making it important to be able to access articles from each of the three domains to get a more complete picture.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the extent of OA to journal articles in a sample of literature relevant to One Health from the human, animal, and environmental domains. Working in a college of veterinary medicine and supporting faculty, staff, and students addressing interdisciplinary problems under the One Health umbrella [5] , the authors were familiar with the extent of OA in human biomedical and public health literature and the literature of veterinary medicine but were less familiar with environmental journals. In light of general availability of environmental information and OA to publications such as Environmental Health Perspectives, we thought it likely that environmental literature would be relatively open compared to the other subject areas. Therefore, we hypothesized OA to articles from human health or environmental journals was greater than access to animal health literature. We chose to look at articlelevel subject categorization and access, as well as journal-level categorization and access, because they might differ. Article-level access relates more to authors' decisions about OA for a content domain, while journal-level access and subject categorization are driven by publishers and associations. Understanding the distinction and having data would inform our efforts to promote increased OA to this literature.
METHODS

Identifying the sample of unique articles
Fifteen of the seminar topics for the spring 2012 course were selected as a source of examples in One Health to be converted into representative literature for this study (Appendix A, online only). Those not selected included One Health overviews and core competencies, presentations on specific projects like the US Agency for International Development's PREDICT, and generic topics for which we already had searched specific examples. For example, we did not search ''Pollutants and Environmental Health,'' because we had already searched ''Mercury Dynamics in Aquatic Systems.'' A health sciences librarian with a veterinary degree (Vreeland) translated each of the fifteen selected seminar topics into a search strategy, using seminar reviews on the course blog to assist with keyword selection (Appendix B, online only), and ensured that all the papers cited by the seminar presenter were retrieved by the searches. After consulting with the course cocoordinator (Kennedy-Stoskopf) to confirm the search strategy, the librarian searched using the strategy across a group of databases relevant to One Health over July 2012 to October 2012. The databases chosen for the search were BIOSIS Previews, CAB Abstracts, PubMed, and Web of Science, because they are some of the most used databases in medicine, animal health, and environmental sciences available through our institutional subscriptions. All search results were limited to journal articles from 2011 to 2012. Although some topics lend themselves to specialty databases such as Canary for animals as sentinels or PsycINFO for animal abuse and family violence, we only present data from databases that covered all One Health topics.
All 2011-2012 journal article citations resulting from each of the 15 topics were downloaded into RefWorks and labelled with the source database information. The citations were exported from RefWorks to Excel and then manually examined for duplicates across topics and source databases. Duplicates were collapsed into unique article records (n¼2,651) listing all of the source databases in which that article was found in our search results. Due to the variability in search processing across the databases searched, we also checked to see whether each journal contributing articles to this pool was reported to be indexed in the source databases, based on the indexing coverage of the journal listed in the Ulrichsweb.com (Ulrich's) global serials directory as of 2013. The combination of indexing from the search results combined with the journal-level indexing reported by Ulrich's was used to represent database indexing coverage of the journals in this study.
Unique article subject classification
Two independent investigators assigned each unique article to a broad subject category representing the areas of One Health: ''human,'' ''animal,'' or ''environment.'' Articles that represented all three areas were coded as ''all,'' and those that represented a combination of two of the three subjects were coded as a combination of those two subjects (Table  1) . These combined categories were analyzed separately but collapsed into ''more than one category'' for data display. There was also a category of ''other.'' Definitions of the subject categories used by the coders are provided in online only Appendix C.
Different pairs of independent investigators reviewed the various topics. Each independent reviewer was blind to the other's classifications until the initial concordance rates were calculated. Article categorization concordance rates ranged from 58% for the topic ''Neem'' to 96% for the topic ''Dalfampridine,'' with an average rate of agreement of 80% across the 15 topics. All discordant items were reviewed by a third investigator and a decision made about how to categorize the article.
Journal subject categorization
The unique articles came from 1,138 unique journals. Two independent investigators assigned each journal to a broad subject category, using the same categories and process described above. The only difference was that the categorization was based on the journal's description of its subject coverage on its website or in Ulrich's and did not take into consideration any of the unique article categorizations. The journal concordance rates for initial categorization was 86%.
The subject assignment process for journals in tropical diseases, food, and microbiology was especially complex. Tropical and emerging infectious diseases journals were coded as all on the presumption that human cases often arise from vectors in the environment or on animals. Food journals about protection, hygiene, and control were coded as all; journals mostly about food chemistry, science, and so on were coded as other (Food). Clinical microbiology journals were coded as human, unless veterinary specified, in which case they were coded as animal. Applied microbiology journals were coded all unless otherwise specified; any other microbiology was coded as other (Micro). Further specifics on journal-level coding are in online only Appendix C. Subject assignment for the thirty ''Other'' includes a wide range of subjects, including food science, microbiology, virology, pharmacology, plant pathology, agriculture, chemistry, cell biology, economics, social science, and more. Table 1 Subject categories for journals and articles Vreeland et al. journals with the most articles in the dataset appears in Table 2 , online only. (3) as individually open due to author arrangements with the publisher. Articles were coded as partial if they were in the embargoed timeframe of a partial access journal, meaning they would eventually become openly available. Articles were classified as closed if they were published in a closed access journal and no individual-level OA arrangement was evident.
Statistical comparisons
All statistical tests were performed using Epitools epidemiological calculator [7] . The proportions of journals indexed by each of the four databases were compared using a chi-square test for two rows and four columns, followed by z tests to compare two sample proportions. The proportions of OA journals classified as human, animal, environment, all, other, and the variations on more than one category were compared using a chi-square test for eight rows and three columns, using Epitools epidemiological calculator. Significant findings were further compared using z tests to compare two sample proportions. Comparisons of sample proportions Table 3 Open access in 2013 for the 20 countries with the most One Healthrelated journals in this data set were performed for OA availability of articles by subject category.
RESULTS
Searches retrieved 2,651 unique articles from 1,138 journals. As shown in Table 1 , there were more human health journals and articles than any other subject category, followed by environment and then animal health. Only 77 (6.8%) journals and 308 (11.6%) articles dealt with all 3 domains that One Health comprises. The 406 journals with more than 1 unique article represented 1,919 (72.4%) of the retrieved articles, and an additional 732 journals had a single citation. Database indexing coverage of journals in this study, based on the combination of search results and Ulrich's reported indexing, ranged from 52% in BIOSIS Previews to 81% in CAB Abstracts (Figure 1 ), which was much higher than the rates found when relying solely on the search results to indicate coverage. The difference between the proportions of indexing coverage between CAB Abstracts and both PubMed and Web of Science was statistically significant, z¼6.1, p,0.0001, as were the differences between those 3 databases and BIOSIS Previews.
Journal-level and article-level open access by subject category
There was a statistically significant difference between the proportions of OA journals by subject category (Figure 2 ) (chi-square statistic 42.04, df¼14, p¼0.0001). Further comparisons using z tests for 2 sample proportions between each of the subject categories showed that the proportion of journals found to be OA in the animal health category (40%) differed significantly from the OA proportion of journals categorized as human (28%, p¼0.0065), environment (28%, p¼0.0251), and more than one category (29%, p¼0.0385). These OA percentages did not include the partial access (in 2013), also shown in Figure 2 for these journals across all subject categories. The embargo time ranged from 2-60 months, with a mean of 14.4 months and standard deviation of 9.2 months.
Article-level OA by subject category (Figure 3 ) showed a statistically significant difference in proportions between subjects (chi-square statistic 75.56, df¼14, p,0.0001). However, when testing between groups using z tests comparing sample proportions, the only significant difference found in proportion of OA to articles categorized by each subject was between human (34%) and environment (25%, p¼0.0003). The proportion of OA in articles was fairly Figure 1 Database indexing coverage* of the One Health journals in this data set (n¼1,138) * As of 2013.
† The difference between CAB Abstracts and both PubMed and Web of Science was statistically significant (p,0.0001), as were the differences between those three databases and BIOSIS Previews.
consistent: the remaining categories ranged from 30% for animal to 32% for other, results that were not statistically different from those for human and environment.
Comparing the percentages of OA in each subject category at both the journal level and the article level showed mostly non-significant differences going in both directions, with the exception of the human and animal health percentages. In animal health, the decrease from 40.4% in journals to 29.5% in articles was statistically significant (z¼2.4, p¼0.0144). Conversely in human health, there was a statistically significant increase from 28.3% in journals to 34.0% in articles (z¼2.2, p¼0.0267).
Top twenty countries publishing journals with One Health content
The 1,138 unique journals were published in 62 different countries. The percentage of OA in the 20 countries with the most One Health journals in this data set (Table 3) 
DISCUSSION
The breadth of literature relevant to One Health is demonstrated by the 1,138 journals in this study retrieved from searches on only 15 One Health topics. Our objective was to examine the extent of OA to journal articles in this sample of literature drawn from the human, animal, and environmental domains. We found human and animal health literature varied by whether OA was measured in terms of access to articles, where human health was a higher proportion (Figure 3) , or access to journals, where there was more OA in animal health, and the differences between subject categories were statistically significant (Figure 2 ). As the articles were fairly closely tied to the 15 topic searches, the journal-level access provides a broader view of access in the Journal-level open access (OA)* by subject category (n¼1,138) * As of 2013.
† Animal proportion of OA differs significantly from Human (p¼0.0065), Environment (p¼0.0251), and More than one category proportions (p¼0.0385).
domains. Regardless of the method used, fewer than half of journals or articles across all domains in this study were openly accessible. Our hypothesis of greater access to human health and environmental literature than to animal health depends on whether access is compared proportionally or in absolute numbers. Defining greater as a larger proportion of OA within the journals assigned to the subject category, animal health has a higher proportion of OA than human or environmental literature. However, considering absolute number of OA journals by subject category (Figure 2 ), there are 138 human OA titles, 57 animal OA titles, and 48 environment OA titles. Depending on the point of view, human or animal health journals could be leading in OA.
Where our hypothesis was clearly incorrect is on the state of OA to environmental articles and journals related to these select One Health topics: environmental journals did not have as much access as anticipated.
Article-level OA for animal health (29.5%) for our sample from 2011-2012 was very similar to the 27% OA for veterinary articles identified by Nault by searching veterinary school publications in 2006-2007 [9] . To provide a comparison to support our journal-level findings, in August 2015, we used the 2013 Journal Citation Reports (JCR) data from Thomson Reuters to examine the rates of OA in journals in several categories relevant to One Health. OA in JCR is defined as the journal being present in the Directory of Open Access Journals. There were no exact equivalents to any of our subject categories, but several related categories are worth reporting. Rates of OA in JCR were much lower for both ''Environmental Sciences,'' 13 OA out of 216 journals (6.0%), and ''Environmental Studies,'' 3 OA out of 98 (3.1%), than the rate of 28% we found. For ''Veterinary Sciences'' (26 OA/132 journals), 20% is lower than our 40% finding for animal health, but part of animal health is also addressed in ''Agriculture, Dairy & Animal Science,'' which had a rate of 23.1% (12 OA/52 journals). Human health varied between 19.3% for ''Public, Environmental & Occupational Health'' (59 OA/305 journals); 30.1% for ''Medicine, General & Internal'' (47 OA/156 journals); and 45.5% for ''Tropical Medicine'' (10 OA/ 22 journals), creating a sense that our overall finding of 28% for human health was reasonable. Minimal differences of 1%-4% were seen when repeating the queries with the 2014 JCR data, suggesting little change at the journal level in OA from 2013 to 2014.
Limitations
The topics that we searched in some cases found articles from journals specific to those topics. This Figure 3 Article-level OA* by subject category (n¼2,651) Ulrich's reports a much higher percentage of database indexing of the 1,138 journals in our data set than was indicated by our literature search results (Figure 1) . There are several possible reasons for this. A database's indexing of a particular journal might only be partial, so that potentially not all articles relevant to our searches would be included in our search results. In some cases (e.g., some smaller international journals), it takes a long time for new journal issues to get indexed by a particular database. We ran our literature searches in 2012 and limited our results to articles published in 2011 or 2012. Perhaps if we had chosen or included older articles, our search-related journal indexing percentage rates would have been closer to what Ulrich's lists. It is also possible that error was introduced in getting data from Ulrich's. Anticipating questions about indexing in free databases other than PubMed, we did a post-study analysis comparing the 315 journals not indexed by PubMed to the list of journals indexed in Agricola and found that Agricola covered 45% (n¼142) of those journals in 2013. We focused the database coverage component on databases available at the NCSU Libraries, which was why we did not assess Scopus coverage. We can provide our unique journal or article lists, should anyone wish to assess Scopus coverage.
Next steps
We plan to share these published results with the editors of many of the journals included in this data set, in the hopes of raising awareness about the importance of open and embargoed partial access to One Health article topics among the diverse scholars and practitioners needing access to One Health literature. Open access to human, animal, and environmental journals is key to promoting One Health collaborations. A recent focus article in Science Translational Medicine calls for a ''One Literature'' approach to facilitate communication among scientists, physicians, and veterinarians; raise cross-species awareness; and bring together new research communities and collaborations [10] . In our opinion, advocacy to editorial boards and authors of high-article-count journals covering all three domains, such as EcoHealth (seventy-nine citations), that do not provide OA is crucial to improving access to One Health knowledge. The list of journal titles (Table 4 , online only) may be useful to libraries wishing to consider strengthening or assessing their collections to support education, research, and practice for those taking a One Health approach to interdisciplinary problems.
